
GLOSSARY
Sk.: San skrit, Gk.: Greek, Tib.: Ti betan

Ad ept. A Ma hatma or Ini ti ate.

Ar hat (Sk. = “a holy one”). A fourth ini ti ate. It is 
used in Bud dhism to re fer to one who has at -
tained lib er a tion and hu man per fec tion. An Ar -
hat will no lon ger be sub ject to the cy cle of
birth and re birth un less it is vol un tarily cho sen.

As tral body. A term that has two dif fer ent
mean ings in theo soph i cal lit er a ture (de pend ing 
on the au thor). The early the os o phists, such as
Hel ena P. Blavatsky, uses it to mean the etheric
dou ble or lin ga sarira. In later lit er a ture, it re -
fers to the de sire body or kama rupa. Read ers
should note how each au thor uses the term.

Atma (Sk. = “breath). Spirit. The sev enth prin ci -
ple in a hu man be ing. It is a uni ver sal prin ci ple
that does not be long to any in di vid ual soul. It
gets in di vid u al ized only when cou pled with
Buddhi. Hence Atma-Buddhi is of ten termed
the Monad.

Atma-Buddhi-Manas. (Sk.)The higher hu man
prin ci ples that sur vive death and which re in -
car nates.

Aura. The glow or em a na tion around the hu man
body. It usu ally re fers to the etheric aura, that
is, the glow or em a na tion that is seen by clair -
voy ants which is part of the etheric dou ble. But 
it also re fers to such em a na tions from the
higher bod ies, such as the emo tional or men tal
bod ies.

Av a tar (Sk. = “di vine de scent”). An in car na tion
of a di vine be ing, such as that of Krishna. 

Bo dhi satt va (Sk.).  An en light ened be ing who
lives for the ben e fit of oth ers.

Brahm€ (Sk.). The Cre ative God of the Hin dus,
one of the trin ity of Brahma, Vishnu and Siva.
It is equiv a lent to the Third Lo gos in theo soph -
i cal lit er a ture.

Brah man (Sk.).  The unmanifested De ity
equiv a lent to the First Lo gos in theo soph i cal
lit er a ture. It is neu ter while Brahma is con -
sid ered mas cu line.

Buddhi (Sk. = “en light en ment”).  The spir i -
tual soul, the sixth prin ci ple in a hu man be -
ing. It is the seat of in tu ition and spir i tual
con scious ness. 

Causal body. The ve hi cle or body of the re in -
car nat ing ego. It con sists of the higher men tal 
body that is re tained even af ter death, and
which en ve lopes the Atma-Buddhi. It con -
tains the kar mic seeds that have been ac cu -
mu lated by the ego, and which will be the
causes of fu ture ten den cies, ac tions, re la tion -
ships and cir cum stances, hence the term
causal. In San skrit, it is the karanopadhi.

Chain, Plan e tary. The view that each phys i -
cal planet is but one of seven globes (six of
which are non-ma te rial) that con sti tute a
plan e tary chain. Evo lu tion of plants, an i -
mals, hu man be ings, etc. oc cur in these
globes. A “Round” is an evo lu tion ary pe riod
when the life-waves have evolved through all 
the seven globes. There are seven rounds of
evo lu tion in each chain.

Chak ra (Sk.= “wheel). Cen ters of en ergy in
the in ner bod ies of a hu man be ing. They are
like trans form ers of en ergy from one ve hi cle
to an other. There are seven pri mary chak ras:
base of spine, spleen, so lar plexus, heart,
throat, be tween eye brows, and crown. 

Clairvoyance (Fr. = “clear-see ing”). A hu man 
fac ulty that en ables one to see ob jects or mat -
ter be yond the or di nary phys i cal plane. There 
are many lev els of clair voy ance, such as
etheric clair voy ance, as tral clair voy ance,
men tal clair voy ance, etc.
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Deva (Sk. = “shin ing one”). A non-phys i cal be -
ing who re sides in one of the in ner planes of na -
ture. Those be long ing the the lower men tal
planes are called devas with form (or rupa
devas) and the higher ones are called devas
with out form (or arupa devas). Some of them
are equiv a lent to the Eng lish term “an gels.” 

Devachan (Sk.-Tib. = “land of devas or an -
gels”). A non-phys i cal re gion where the hu man 
soul stays for cen tu ries af ter death and be fore
the next in car na tion. It is some times equated
with the Chris tian idea of “heaven,” but it is not 
a per ma nent state. It is a happy or pos i tive state
be cause only the The ex pe ri ences of devachan
orig i nate from the ac cu mu lated lofty ex pe ri -
ences of the im me di ately pre ced ing life. 

Dharana (Sk. = “con cen tra tion”). The prac tice
of con cen tra tion that pre cedes med i ta tion. 

Dharma (Sk. = “law,” “re li gion,” or “duty”). In
theo soph i cal lit er a ture, the term is fre quently
used to re fer to the right du ties of a per son un -
der spe cific cir cum stances. 

Dhy€na (Sk. = “med i ta tion”). Med i ta tion,
which is con sid ered as the sev enth of the eight
stages of Raja Yoga.

Dweller of the Thresh old. A term in vented by
Bulwer Lyt ton in his novel Zanoni. In theo -
soph i cal lit er a ture, it re fers to the as tral body
left be hind by an in di vid ual in a pre vi ous life
but which has not dis in te grated by the time the
ego is re born in an other body. The rem nant as -
tral body is then mag net i cally drawn to the new 
in car na tion, and it is felt by the liv ing per son,
usu ally as a ma lev o lent en tity.

Ego. The term may re fer to the per sonal ego,
which is kama-manas (emo tional and lower
men tal na tures), or the re in car nat ing ego,
which is the Causal Body. 

Elementals. Semi-in tel li gent non-phys i cal na -
ture spir its. They have been called elementals
be cause they are clas si fied ac cord ing to the pri -
mary el e ments that they be long to. For ex am -
ple, gnomes are earth elementals while
sal a man ders are fire elementals. Elementals

have no forms or shapes. The shapes that are
as cribed to them have been due to the
thought-forms of peo ple.

Elementaries. Dis em bod ied souls, es pe cially
of those who have gross or evil ten den cies.

Etheric Dou ble. The in vis i ble part of the
phys i cal body but which can be seen by clair -
voy ants as a body that is a few inches larger
than the phys i cal. It is the ma trix that de ter -
mine the shape and con di tion of the phys i cal
body, and is also the ve hi cle of vi tal en ergy
or prana; thus is also called pranamayakosa,
or the ve hi cle of prana.

Evo lu tion. The word is used in two senses.
The first one re fers to the evo lu tion of forms
and con scious ness of the var i ous king doms
of na ture (as op posed to creationism). The
sec ond senses re fers to the “path of re turn” in 
the cy cle of ex is tence of the uni verse. The
“down ward” phase is in vo lu tion, when con -
scious ness “in volves” it self in grosser and
grosser mat ter. In the evo lu tion ary or “up -
ward” phase, the con scious ness lib er ates it -
self from grosser mat ter.

Fohat (Tib.). The pri mor dial force in na ture
which in its more man i fested form is per -
ceived as elec tric ity and other forms of en -
ergy.

Gnosticism (Gk. gnosis = “knowl edge”).
Mys tics or phi los o phers who taught the
“gnosis” dur ing the first three cen tu ries of the 
com mon era, such as Valentinus, Basilides,
Marcion, etc. They taught doc trines which
were at vari ance with the tra di tional Chris -
tians and hence were de clared her e tics. H. P.
Blavatsky con sid ered that true Chris tian ity
were taught some of the Gnos tics.

Hell. A term that nor mally means un end ing
pun ish ment in mod ern Chris tian ity. In the
Old and New Tes ta ments, the orig i nal Greek
and He brew words did not have that con no ta -
tions. Usu ally they re fer to the abode of the
dead, such as Hades or Tartarus. In Bud -
dhism and Hin du ism, the dif fer ent hells are
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tem po rary states of con scious ness of the dead
re sult ing from the self ish qual i ties of the soul.

In di vid u al ity. The higher ego, con sist ing of the
Atma-Buddhi-Manas. It is con trasted with the
Per son al ity, which con sists of the transcient
prin ci ples that are dis carded af ter death,
namely, the lower mind, de sire na ture, and the
phys i cal body.

Ini ti a tion. A stage of de vel op ment of an ad -
vanced soul af ter one has de vel oped or dis -
carded cer tain spe cific qual i ties rel e vant to that 
stage. There are four de grees of ini ti a tion in
tra di tional Bud dhist and Hindu tra di tions. In
theo soph i cal lit er a ture, in ad di tion to the four
stages, the fifth is Adeptship.

In vo lu tion. The phase where the uni verse is em -
a nat ing to wards grosser and grosser forms up
to the ma te rial world, as con trasted to evo lu -
tion, where the prog ress is “up wards” to wards
more and more spir i tual lev els.

Jivanmukta (Sk. = “soul that is free”). A lib er -
ated soul, that is, one who has at tained free dom 
from the bond age of mat ter, and is free from
the cy cle of re in car na tion. A fully en light ened
be ing.

Kabbalah (Heb.). The mys ti cism and oc cult ism
of Ju da ism. Its ten ets are de rived from such
books as the Zohar  and Sepher Yetzirah and
cov ers a wide range of teach ings that in clude
the gen e sis of the world as well as spir i tual
prac tices.

K€ma (Sk. = “de sire”). The de sire prin ci ple in a
hu man be ing. It ex presses it self through the de -
sire body or kama rupa (also called as tral body
in later theo soph i cal lit er a ture).

K€ma-Loka (Sk. = “de sire lo cal ity”). The de -
sire world to which the hu man per son al ity en -
ters into im me di ately af ter death, af ter which
the soul goes through the sec ond death and
then leaves kama loka.

K€ma-r™pa (Sk. = “de sire form”). The de sire
body of hu man be ings.

Karma (Sk. = “ac tion”). The prin ci ple of
cause and ef fect. It is the law that gov erns the
in ter ac tion of all ex ist ing en ti ties. It is more
par tic u larly ap plied to the acts and con se -
quences of hu man ac tions that de ter mine the
des tiny of in di vid u als.

KuŠ•alin… (Sk. = “ser pent” or “life force”).
One of the forces of na ture. In hu man be ings
it is said to re side in the base of the spine in a
dor mant state. Its ac ti va tion will in crease la -
tent ten den cies in a hu man be ing. Thus sages
ad vise that be fore this en ergy is awak ened,
the per son al ity must have been pu ri fied of
harm ful ten den cies (e.g., an ger or de sire)
oth er wise it will greatly strengthen these ten -
den cies, to the harm of the in di vid ual.

Li‰ga-®ar…ra ( Sk. = “sub tle body”). The
etheric dou ble. Also called the “as tral body”
by H. P. Blavatsky, al though the term “as tral
body” is used in a dif fer ent sense be fore An -
nie Besant and C. W. Lead beat er to re fer to
the de sire body.

Lipikas (Sk.) The re cord ers of Karma, some -
times called the Lords of Karma.

Lo gos (Gk. = “word”). In theo soph i cal lit er a -
ture, this re fers to the De ity or God. Three
types of Logoi are usu ally re ferred to. The
first Lo gos is unmanifested, the sec ond is
pre-man i fes ta tion, and the third is man i -
fested. The Third Lo gos is the cre ative de ity
that form the en tire uni verse.

Magic. A term used in the me di eval times to
re fer to the knowl edge of han dling non-phys -
i cal forces or pow ers. Whether it is black or
white de pends upon whether it is used for
evil or ben e fi cial pur poses. 

Mah€tma (Sk. = “great soul”). An ad ept. One
who has at tained to hu man per fec tion. The
two in ner found ers of the Theo soph i cal So ci -
ety are the Ma hatma Koot Hoomi and Ma -
hatma Morya.

Manas (Sk. = “mind”). The mind. It is di vided
into higher (ab stract) and lower (con crete)
manas.
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Man tra (Sk. = “sa cred word”). In Hindu prac -
tice, mantras are con sid ered as sa cred words
that have spir i tual or psy chic po tency. It is also
used as a tool in the prac tice of med i ta tion, as
in man tra yoga.

Manvantara (Sk. = “be tween two Manus”). A
pe riod of man i fes ta tion or ac tiv ity of the uni -
verse, as op posed to an equiv a lent pe riod of
rest or dor mancy, called pralaya. There are mi -
nor and ma jor pe ri ods of manvantara and
pralaya.

Mas ter. A spir i tual teacher, an Ad ept or Ma -
hatma who ac cepts pu pils. 

M€y€ (Sk. = “il lu sion”). Il lu sion or ap pear ance.
It is the view that the ap par ent world is not the
true re al ity and hence is ul ti mately an il lu sion.

M€y€vi-R™pa (Sk. = “il lu sion form”). The il lu -
sory body men tally pro jected by an in di vid ual,
ei ther con sciously or un con sciously. It is a dif -
fer ent phe nom e non to the pro jec tion of the as -
tral body. It is the form seen in death
ap pa ri tions when a dead per son ap pears sud -
denly at a dis tance at the mo ment of death.

Mediumship. The prac tice of al low ing one self
to be an in stru ment or me dium of a non-phys i -
cal en tity, such as a de ceased hu man be ing. It is 
the com mon prac tice of spir i tu al ist cir cles.
Theo soph i cal lit er a ture strongly warns against
the prac tice of mediumship.

Mes mer ism. The ma nip u la tion of “an i mal mag -
ne tism” as dis cov ered by Anton Mesmer
(1733-1815). The in vis i ble fluid in an i mal
mag ne tism is the same as ch’i (qi), prana, or
orgone. Mes mer ism is dif fer ent from hyp no -
tism. 

Me tem psy cho sis (Gk. = “change in soul”). The
the ory that the soul trans fers from one body to
an other. It is sim i lar to re in car na tion ex cept
that it in cludes the idea that the soul can mi -
grate even to an i mal bod ies.

Monad. A term that has two mean ings in theo -
soph i cal lit er a ture. Hel ena P. Blavatsky calls
Atma-Buddhi as the Monad be cause Buddhi
in di vid u al izes the uni ver sal Atma. In later

theo soph i cal lit er a ture such as the works of
An nie Besant, Monad re fers to the spir i tual
prin ci ple higher than Atma and re sides in the
Anupadaka plane.

Mys ter ies. The an cient Greek and Ro man tra -
di tions of ini ti a tion, found in var i ous places
such as Samothrace, Eleusis, etc.  The
Eleusinian ini ti a tions are di vided into the
Greater and Lesser Mys ter ies.

Mys ti cism. The study and prac tice of spir i tual
life. It en tails the ex pe ri ence of in tu itive con -
scious ness or spir i tual con scious ness. 

Nirm€Šak€ya (Sk. = “formed body”). An in -
ner body used by an ad vanced soul to en able
one to con tinue to be of help to hu man ity in
the phys i cal world. 

Nirv€Ša (Sk.= “blown out”). The high est state 
of at tain ment in Bud dhism that en tails the
dis ap pear ance of all il lu sion and at tach ment.
It is not an ni hi la tion in the sense of ab so lute
non-ex is tence, but the ces sa tion of the ac tiv i -
ties of the transcient prin ci ples in a hu man
be ing.

Oc cult and Oc cult ism. Oc cult means “hid -
den,” and hence oc cult ism is the sci ence of
the hid den side of life, which in cludes the
psy chic and the spir i tual world. The words
are used in theo soph i cal lit er a ture in this
sense, as op posed to the mod ern us age where
it con notes some thing sin is ter or evil.

Path, The. The road to self-re al iza tion, en -
light en ment or ul ti mate lib er a tion. Its prin ci -
ples are found in the mys ti cal tra di tions in the 
world, whether an cient or mod ern. 

Planes. This world is used in theo soph i cal lit -
er a ture to re fer to worlds of vary ing den sity.
Thus the phys i cal earth is in the phys i cal
plane, while the de sire is in the emo tional
plane or world.There are seven planes of na -
ture. These seven are but the subplanes of the
low est macrocosmic plane of the Kosmos.

Per son al ity. The outer ego or na ture of hu man
be ings. The word co mes from the Greek per -
sona, which means “mask.” It cor re sponds to
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the lower men tal, emo tional and phys i cal ve hi -
cles of the in di vid ual.

Prajñ€ (Sk. = “wis dom”). In tu itive wis dom aris -
ing out of Buddhi or en light ened con scious -
ness. Prajñ€ is the es sence of true
en light en ment.

Pr€Ša (Sk. = “vi tal air”). The en ergy that is pres -
ent in na ture and in all liv ing things. It is equiv -
a lent to the ch’i (qi) of Chi nese med i cine. It
cir cu lates through the etheric dou ble, which is
also called the pranamayakosa, or the ve hi cle
of prana.

Psy che (Gk. = “soul”). The soul in Chris tian ity,
as de scribed by St. Paul. It is dis tin guished
from the Spirit which is pneuma or breath. 

Psy chic pow ers. The pow ers la tent in the lower
prin ci ples of a hu man be ing, such as clair voy -
ance, tele ki ne sis, etc. It is con trasted to spir i -
tual pow ers, which be long to the higher
prin ci ples of hu man be ings, such as in tu ition.

Pur€Šas. A set of an cient scrip tures that con tain
In dian my thol ogy. There are eigh teen Puranas.

Re in car na tion. The be lief that the hu man soul
lives mul ti ple phys i cal in car na tions and grows
through the ex pe ri ences and les sons of each
life. Theo soph i cal phi los o phy teaches that hu -
man be ings do not re in car nate into an i mals
any more, while some Bud dhist and Hindu
schools do teach re in car na tion into an i mal
bod ies.

Round. Evo lu tion in the seven globes of each
Chain. See Chain.

Sam€dhi. The high est state of con scious ness in
yoga, where the ego cen ter has dis solved and
ac com pa nied with the flow er ing of prajñ€ or
in tu itive wis dom.

Saˆsk€ra (Sk. = “to do to gether”). The seeds of
karma that cre ate the ten den cies or pre dis po si -
tions in the fu ture.

Sec ond death. The death of the phys i cal body is
called the first death, where the ma te rial body
and etheric dou ble are dis carded. The soul for a 
time re sides in the kama rupa or de sire body.

Af ter some time, this body is also dis carded,
which is the sec ond death, and the soul en ters 
into Devachan.

Self. There are sev eral selves in hu man be ing:
rang ing from the outer per son al ity ego, the
causal ego, and the Atma. The true in ner na -
ture of hu man be ings is the Atma, hence its
at tain ment is called Self-Re al iza tion.

Skandha (Sk. = “ag gre gate”). In Bud dhism,
the skandhas are the group of states that con -
sti tute the self in hu man be ings. They are
body (rupa), feel ings (vedana), per cep tions
(saññ€), pre dis po si tions (samskara) and con -
scious ness (vijnana).

Soul. The in ter me di ate bod ies or prin ci ples of
a hu man be ing be tween Atma (Spirit) and the 
phys i cal body. Theo soph i cal lit er a ture dis -
tin guishes three kinds of soul: the an i mal
soul (de sire na ture or kama), hu man soul
(mind or mana s), and spir i tual soul (buddhi).

Spirit. The high est prin ci ple or con scious ness
in a hu man be ing, equiv a lent to Atma. It is
dis tin guished from the soul or psy che, which
serve as in ter me di ate ve hi cles of the Spirit.

Spir i tu al ism. The be lief that the souls of the
dead can be con tacted. Spir i tu al ists there fore
are com monly en gaged in the prac tice of
mediumship, or serv ing as in stru ments so
that the dead can speak through the liv ing
while the me dium is in a trance state.

Spir i tual soul. An Eng lish equiv a lent to
Buddhi, the sixth prin ci ple of hu man be ings.

Suf ism. The mys ti cism of Is lam. The ul ti mate
goal of the Sufi is to at tain fana or an ni hi la -
tion of all the tran sient qual i ties of hu man
life. This is the equiv a lent of the Bud dhist
nir vana.

The os o phy (Gk. = “di vine wis dom”). The
age less wis dom of hu man ity. H. P. Blavatsky 
states that it is the un der ly ing wis dom of all
the great re li gions when the outer husks of
the lat ter are re moved. Its prin ci ples have
been known in both East and West such as in
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Pla ton ism and Neo pla to nism, Vedanta, es o -
teric Bud dhism, Kabbalah, Suf ism, etc.

Upanisads. A body of sa cred writ ings in In dia
ex pound ing on the mys ti cal mean ing of the
Vedas.

Vedas. The most an cient sa cred writ ings of the
Hin dus, con sist ing of the Rg Vda, the
Yajur-Veda, the Sama-Veda and the
Atharva-Veda. It con tains hymns, rit u als, and
phi los o phy. 

Yoga (Sk. = “un ion”). The prac tice and way
of life that leads to un ion or ul ti mate Self-re al -
iza tion. The most well-known ex po si tion of
Yoga is the Yoga Sutras of Patanjali which
con tains eight limbs or stages: re straints
(yama), ob ser vances (niyama), pos tures
(asana), breath con trol (pranayama), sense
with drawal (pratyahara), con cen tra tion
(dharana), med i ta tion (dhy ana) and con tem -
pla tion (sam adhi).
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